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£i)t paiig Jliwt.
JAMES P. BABB,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Tkhxb:—Daily, Six Dollar, per j«*r, rtnotly in mi-

ranee. Weekly, Single BnbßoripUoiu One Dol-
lar per yenr; in Clubs of Bte, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Artuy Contract Frauds—.Presentment

of the Grand Jury.
On the subject of the alleged army clothing

frauds, the Grand Jury yesterday made the
following presentment to the Court:
In the Court of (Quarter Sessions of the

County of Allegheny, of June Sessions
A

Allegneny County, ss •
We, the undersigned, Grand Jurors of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, now Inquir-
ing in and for the body of the County of Alle-
gheny, upon our oatts and solemn affirmations,
respectively do present •

That from our own knowledge and observa-
tion, and from evidence before ua, Emanuel
Frowenfeld, Maurice FroworfelJ, Ashar
Fruwenfeld, Abraham Frowenfold, .JosephMorganstern, Louis Morganstern, and Charles
M. Neal, intending to cheat and defraud the
citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, did, on the twenty-third day of April, A.
l>. 1861, at the oily of I ittsburgh, conspire,
combine, confederate and agree together to de-
ceive, cheat and defraud the citizens of said
Commonwealth cl' Pennsylvania, of the sum
of Ten Thousand Dollars, by divers subtle
fraudulent means and devices

We there.ore request that your Honors bio
Court direct the District Attorney to prepare
a Bill of Indictment against the said parties
for said c flense, and submit the same 'o us for
our action. Aed this is our presentment in
that behalf. [Sign'd ]

C. L. Geourino, Hugh Habpkr,
J, B Crawford, Andrew Mii.lkr,
John Graham, John Willcck,
R. Harrison, Wm. .France,
.Jos Johnston, S. G. Brown,
Thomas Scott, Wm. Graham,
F. Briggs, J. Gardner,
S. Cooley, R. Johnson,
A. H. Gilleland, J. H Phillips,

Samuel Wilson,
The presentment having been read in open

Court, the following order was written thereon:
“And now, June 1-1, 1861, in pursuance of

the within presentment of the Grand Jury, the
Court directs the Diitriet Attorney to draw a
bill of indictment against tbo parties named in
said presentment, and submit said bill to the
Grand Jury, and direct the Clerkof the Court
to enter of record this presentment and order.”

Bl THE CotIBT.
A bill of indictment had been drawn, which

was at once returned, and precedes issued fir
the arrest ol all the parties named. The
Messrs Frowen Held and Morg&nstern gave
bail in the sum of $5,000 each for their appear-
anco, and a warraut for the arrest of Neal was
placed in the hands of the Sheriff. The next
phase of this alleged fraud business will, there-
fore, be a criminal prosecution.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
The Grand Jury, which has been in session

since Monday of last week, finished its labors
yesterday alternoon. and made the following
presentment to the Court:
The Honorable, the Judges of the Cau"t of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the County
of Allegheny:
The undersigned, Grand Jurors for June

session a, A. D., 1861, woald respectfully m
form your Honors that we hava completed our
labors, and respectfully ask to be discharged.
We have passed on 260 bills, true and ignored,
many of them for trivial offences. Owing to
delay occasioned by the investigation of the
frauds committed upon the Commonwealth,
we have been detained somewhat longer than
we would otherwise have been, but if anything
we have done well, be instrumental in bring-
ing the offender* to justice, wo hope th«
public will excuio the delay We have visited
the jail and find every thing there in tuch con -
ditlon as speaks high.y nf Mr Small, the wor-
thy jailor. W 0 also bare visited the County
Poor House, and are free to say that the man*

agers of that institution deserves great credit
for the efficient manner in which they d£
charge their duties. To Mr and Mrs Patter-
son we think the public owe a debt of grati-
tude for the efforts they make lo render those
comfortable who are placed under their care.
The Poor Farm is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and reflect credit on those who direct
the management of it and the school of the
institution compares favorably with any pub-
lic school in the country. As much diea&lu
faction is expressed by the public on account
of the inconvenience of getting at the Con-
troller’s office, we wculd respectfully recom-
mend that to meet the wants of the public,
the Commissioner's Treasurer’s and Con-
troller’s offices be arranged on the same floor
if convenient.

All of which i* reapeclfullv submitted.
C. L. GOEHRING, Foreman.

J. H. Phillips, Secretary
The Court then discharged the jury with

thanks for the promptitude with which they
had transacted their business.

The Erie Regiment
< We bad already announced the fact that the
Erie Regiment were under marching orders
for the seat of war. On Thursday, after the
orders came, the regiment was called out on
parade, when it was found that two full com-
panies, H. and K , were unwilling to go into
the service for three years, while many in
other companies felt the same. The whole
number found willing to go was found to he
241. This rendered the marching of the regi-
ment last night impossible. It was now pro-
posed to fill up the regiments with Pittsburgh
companies, and of course there was a great ri-
valry for admittance. Bix companies were se-
lected, viz: the Pittsburgh Rifles, Captain
Smith; Moodville Volunteers, Captain Dtck;
City Guards, Co 8., Captain Jackson; New
Brighton Rifles, Captain Cuthbert and Arm-
strong Rifles, Captain Cantwell. Another diffi-
culty now arose—Governor Curtin, it was un-
derstood, wss opposed to companies of the re-
serve corps being enrolled in the United States
service, and it was feared that the Erie boys
who were willing to go for three years would
be obliged to remain in c&mp- However, a
despatch wbs sent to Governor Curtin, as fol-
lows :

Camj* Warm, June 14,1851
Ttf Governor Curtin or Gen. McCall, Rarritburp, Pa—

Will you a'low me iofjrm a regiment for immediate
semoe. under the General Governmen*, of the follow-
ingcompanies now in this camp, viz: Capt. Caihbert*
eon% Aasnoa’, Smith's, 0. F. Jackson's, Warner’s, and
three ofmy present regiment.

J W.M’J ASE.
The reply, received In the afternoon, was os

follows:
Hauusbuis, June 14,1861.

CM. J. W. if’La*e—You can do as you.wish, provided
that yon take organised companies witn their officer*,
and that upon receipt of this order the orrapsmes se
looted by you, and named in yonr despa ton, are to be
oooßiderea as no longer io the serv.oe of iheState
Anawer, if Lh s Is ftatlsfactory to you ?

GEORGh A. M’OA&L,
Major General Commanding.

The work of Ailing up the regiment will
therefore go on, and ae soon as the full com-
plement is secured it will march to the seat of
war. •

T.trkrat Donation —Messrs. Baker &

Hemlci, Trustees of the Harmony Society,
at Economy, have sent to John Harper, Etq.,
$2,600, to be applied in procuring such arti-
cles as may be necessary for Home Defence.
The Committee held a meeting soon after re-
ceiving the amount named, and expressed
public thanks for the generous donation. The
Economy Society have done nobly in the
Union cause, giving freely of tbeir wealth, in
numerous instances, where they believed it
would be properly applied. They deserve the
thanks of the entire Commonwealth for their
liberality and patriotism.

Recovering. —A letter from Dr. A. M.
Speer, Surgeon of the 12th Regiment, received
yesterday, states that Mr. Harvey G. Childs
who suffered tbe loss ofan arm by an accident
on the Northern Central Railroad, is in a fair
way ot recovering, hid symptoms being quite
favorable. In such weather as th’s, amputa-
tion Ib a dangerous operation and more sesious
resultsfollow it than at a low temperature,
but no fears are entertained in the case of Mr.
Childs.

A Handsome Present.—The Armstrong
Rifles, Captain Cantwell, now In Camp
“Wright, were yesterday tbe recipients of a
substantial present from J. E. Ryhert, K*q .
of Kittanning, who sent them down a military
chest, with an amplestore of pies, light cakes,
boiled eggs, Bologna sausage, <fec- The eatables
were very acceptable, and theRifles, while do»
Ing them ample justice, were loud In their
praises Of the generous donor.
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Court i f Quarter Sessions, Ac,

Before Judges Mellon sud Adam .
Friday, Jum> 14, 1861.

George and Will mn Loe hoc! f-»t*«-rge and
James Wood# wern uiud - ur ,iii, iou3 mis
chief in breaking *’:a win-lows i f J.imeß Heed,
and acquitted. th»« pr biing ordered to
pay the costs

Thomas 8 liar*, an aged and well known
citizen of H-impt.-.. town&hip, w<«s Uiu.l tor as-
sault and battery w.th criminal inten', «.n Mar-
garet Funk, who testified that while defendant
was at work in & house she rented from him,
she went into the room, when he seized and
kissed her,and attempted to take liberties with
ber person. The case was not made out and
defendant was acquitted and the prosecutrix
ordered to pay the costs.

Sarah Coplen pleftd guilty to so iing iiquor
without license, and was fined $lO and costs

John Troutman was convicted of assault and 1
battery, and fined 6$ cents and costs. |

Jas. Sturgiss plead gu'lty lo selling liquor ■on Sunday and waß remanded for sentence. 1
John Stewart was tried for resisting officer

M. B. Hartzell, of Birmingham, when the
latter attempted to arrest him. Th« jury
found a vcrdic' of guilty and the (.\.urt sen#
ten end Stewart 10 pay a fine t f $0 and n.9U

Jury dismiss «l until Monday morning at lu
o’clock.

The Third Michigan Regiment. - Tin*
regiment, (bnjng the third of lour !<**- rn the
State ol Michigan which Las passed tbrouch
our city during the past two weeks 1 a d d
looking set of men. well formed and r »hun.

reached the city last evening at ten unlock hv
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railropnl They left
Grand Rapids at ‘.J o'clock Thursday morning,
reached Detroit in the evening, came to (.'lev*

land by propellors and left there at * u'clvx k
yesterday morning. The soldiers say that ft
every point along the route, wiili one excep-
tion, they were literally crammed with provi-
sions and most enthusiastically received. Th»n
expressed themaelves in the highest terms
of satisfaction at tbo favors showered upon
them.

The regiment is full, consisting • ; ten com-
panies of picked men from tho ro.jr-try dis-
tricts of Michigan, one hundred ar I . no men
each, including officers Tbo reginmnt ie in
command of Col McConnell, Lt. Col. Stevens
and Msj Champlin. The men aro well uni-
formed in grey, have three days' subsistence in
their knapsacks and are all armed with the
improved rifled muskets. Like the two reg-
iments preceding them they are fully equipped
but have no ammunition. They were to re
ceive 1,000 rounds of cartridge to each com-
pany here. A number of officers’ wives and
the government allowance of laundresses ac-
companied the regiment, also a line regiments!
band. C-

The rogiment oarao in two trains. ;no *.f
twelvo and one of eleven ears. Tli*-y
were transferred to other cars on the Penn»y'«
vsnia Railroad and left for the Fast about 1 I
o’clock. They go to Harriaburg and th?noo to
Chambersburg.

Sword Presentation —Last evening L S.
Cantwell, of the Armstrong Rifles, was the re-
cipient of a fine regulation sword, fr-.-m a
number of his personal friends here. The
presentation took place In the gentlemen's sit-
ting room at the ‘‘St. Charles” in presence of
a number of ladies and gentlemen Hon. P.
C- Shannon made the presentation address
and was followed by Hon. Wm F JohnsU-n
in some well-timed remarks Captain Cant
well replied in a witty and patriotic address
which was entbuslaetically received We have
every confidence that Captain C’s pledge
never to dishonor that sword will be religious-
ly kept.

The McCombs Cadets —This flu* c-mra-
ny now quartered on the Steamer John T Mc-
Combs at our wharf, will leave on Monday at
noon for Camp Carlisle, Wheeling, where
they will see active service, having b*en
already accepted A few more men will b«
received if application is made to day at their
head-quarters, 2nd story of Wilkin’s Hall,
Fourth street They are under command of
Capt James H. Holmes, an experienced en
ergetic, and uustwortbv officer, and all men
enlisting under bis command will be kindlv
treated and cared for.

Blankets Wanted.—The Plummer Guard*
will be thankful to all persona wh < mav f;ir
ntsh them with blankets, &s they nr*» much in
n-«ivi of lb* same. They can bn left at No
102 Fourth *tr-*et any time during t.*-dav
They are already in active service in Camp
Carlisle, and much in r,«ed of Market.- nm!
we hope our c-tizens will not 1-u u h»« t-nM, a«
has been of the Fifth R*-ginir-nt. tnst ti --v nr*
behind in point of cqulppagt* of voluntwr* of
other States. Let them be supplied immedi*
ately.

Hal? Peice. —Our render? will ohse-v** by
C Hinton Love’s advertiHoment, that b»> w
S6lling off K>me of his fnr.«'V dr'-?s .

at half the former pric* H«« is also »>p'>nir. g
new poodn, such as Sun-Urnbrella?, IL-.y.
Skirts, Lace Mantles, Hosiery. 2s»»edj«work,
White Goods, Domestic Gt'ods. »fcc , k!! of
which will bo sold verv cheap for pn r lunds
or its equivalent in Missouri. Virginia and
Kentucky money.

Colonel Blu r s Kkqimknt — \V*< am in-
formed, and we have no doubt tbo informs*
lion U correct, that no companies will be re-
ceived into C-01. Black’s Regiment' exc*[t su* li
as are prepared to serve for three years or
during the war.

Ccnvicth Hr-nry Rizgel, tbrro years for
larceny, T J Gillespie, one year for larceny,
and Reason Horn, one year for assault and lot-
tery, have been lodged in the Penitentiary by
Sheriff Cope, of Fayette county.

Tm Federal Guards. Capt. Hull, have
tendered their services to Col. Samuel W.
Black in his regiment. They want a few
more recruits.

A sfEW£ompany, called “Governor Black’s
Infantr ."Hs being recruited at Masonic Hall
by Majo Janes Barr, to go into Co! Black’s
Scott Legion, No. 2, at Philadelphia.

The Friend Rifles have been assigned the
right (post of honor) in the Fifth Regiment
of Sickles’ Excelsior Brigade.

The Somerset Infantry, Capt. R. K.
Cummins, have arrived and gone into Camp
Wright.

Counterfeit sl’b. s2's and s3’s, on the
Farmers' and Drovers’ Bank of Waynesburg,
are in circulation.

The new Vigilant steamer is completed,
and will probably reach here duriDg next week.

The Plummer Guards have at length gone
into camp at Wheeling.

Dentistry.—Dr. 0. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches ol the Dental
profession.

lMn ....iirroowi ust**,

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
So. 444 Penn Street, above the Canal,

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality and style to any
manufactured in the oUv, and nil sell at reasonable

DB. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OF

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS
FOR

RUPTURES.
detrlv OOR. PENN AND WAYN E BTB.I

anted

A YOUNG LADY WHO IS DESIROUS
of obtaining a situation aa saleswoman in Faooy

Trunmiog or Millinery Store; ha* had experience in
New'York or other Ea'tern cities, good reference,
please call 00, or addreßS A. E. R, No. 1J Federal
street je7;l»

PAPER 1 WALL PAPER I

OLD STYLE-NEW STYLE
HIGH PRICE-LOW PRICE

SUITS ALL—SUITS EVERY BOP V
Atold stand—B7 w-%od street.
myC W.P. MARSHALL-

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS

A. IST XU T3H AC.B R. S XIC

T)uOK, CAP, LEr IT>.R, and all kinds of
WRAPPING PAPER, tare removed from NO. 47

WOOD STREET to

No. 33 Sm!flifield street.
PITTSBUHGH, PA,

or Trade for fcagk-
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THE L4TIiST -HEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.
Wheeling Convention.

UARPER’S KERRY KIACU ATIil),

MORE BRIDGES BLOWN UP.

fity Heins

Prince Albert in Quebec.

STEAMER SI'NK

ST. COTIS ITEMS

The Government and the Press

>EVV ORLEANS ITEMS.

Furl Monroe June 13.—There were Me
rr* iiiLAry movooenu of importance here to-day.
The statement in ycsterdav’a J ospatrh that the
rebels had retired from Groat iiethfcl, is trur,
so far as their main body is concerned, but the
j.laoo W still held by them, and can be ihicu-
pied by a large force at short notion.

Captain H. E. Davis, a son of Judtje Davis,
Lieutenant C. H. Seaman and Dr. Martin, of
Colonel Durvee’s Kvgiment, yesterday enter-
ed the rebel lines with a dag of truce. They
saw a formidable battery at Great Bethel, but
were not allowed to examine the works. From
thence to York town they wore conducted by
bridle-paths. They were escorted by a ser-
geant and four troopers, who left them three
miles from Hampton, 'o which point a scoes-
nion picket extends. They wore courteously
treated by Colonel J. IT Magruder, who com-
manded at Groat Bt-thel.

There was a large encampment of cavalry
at Yorktown, and the pßcn wu b»»ir>g atrong*
!v tortidod. There are ale** s> t j batt**r'es be
luct-n Groat Brtbol and Yorktown. The Se-

report umi mmi killed and live
wounded at the Great Bethel affair, and they
express a wish that Gen. Bierce may here,
lained in command

Major Wmthrop was shot by a Louisiana
r ilentan, while heading a vigorous charge*
Ha was buried by the rebels, and his heroism
wns greatly praised. His cap and spurs have
junt been brought hither from the Zouave
cam i.

Frederick, Md., June 14 —lt is reported
here upon authority of a messenger who ar-
rived hero this morning from within a mile of
Harper’s Ferry, that the bridge across that
p »int was blown up and entirely destroyed
between four and five o’clock this morning
Tbu explosion was distinctly heard and the
srrnk" ~f the burning structure was seen by
parlies here. The messenger further reports
that all the troop* have been withdrawn from
tn«> Maryland shore, aod that the t-wn of
Hirper’s Ferry had beeo ovacuatod by the
great body of txoops recently there. A small
force is yet, probably the rear guard of
the rotreating army It is reported that olght
car loads of provisions were destroyed to pre-
vent their tailing into the hands of the Feder-
alists. who are supposed to bo concentrating
upon Harper’s Ferry from the directions of
Green Castle and Cumberland. The wife and
family of Gen. Huger were at the Ferry last
n>gbt and had engaged a private conveyance
from this city to take them to a point further
Southward, but were compelled to accompany
the (olutnn by its sudden flight. The destruc-
tion of the bridge may be regarded as certain.
Confirmatory intelligent e of the fact has been
reomved here within a lew tnirui;/**. A gon
i <-man from this city who was at Harper's
F'-rry last night saw the preparations b**'ng
fund'' lor the blowing up of th« Ktruclure
Th® bridge at was also burm-d
last MghL

St Jane 1 \, —The sWmera January
and Swan, of the Missouri rlvo?* expedition,
paoju-d Herman, about 8*) mile* above here, at
4 o’clork and the steamer City o! L-'nisiana.
also belonging to the expedition, passed Wash*

tliirlv miles ihu-ide, about the earre
limp

Hoerslein. with ihe S«*uond K-giment,
went out on thr» Facifio Railroad this afternoon,
provided with camp equipage and munitions of
war. It ia ionjeclured that this regiment will
embark on the City of L uinana, at Herman,
and follow the expedition under Gen. Lyon,
under the guarantee of protection from the
Federal Goverment.

The Pacific Railroad Company are taking
energetic measures to immediately repair the
bridges on that road

Trio Evening Sacs learns lha- two regiments
‘•i lowa volunteers are encamped at Keokuk;
■P>O Illinois troops from Quincy have been ror-
centrated at Hannibal, Mo , by order of Ger*
Lyon, for the purpose of holding North Mis*
. niri and checking Governor Jackson's ipove-
rnoLts in that region. It is said that a portion
of this force will be sent to Lexington an'd\S\
Joseph. r

The .Veto* also says that there is pood reason
to believe that & considerable number of Con-
federate troops have assembled in Arkansas.
Indian county, and Northern Texas, for an
advance into Kansas, Mo , to seize the New-
town lead min** and march to the assistance
of Governor Jackson the moment he invites
them.

Wheeling, Va , June 14 In the Conven-
tion to-day the Carlis'e Committee on business
reported an ordinance vacating the seals of all
the State officers now in rebellion against tbe
1' S; providing a provisional government,
and for the election of officers, also provi-
ding that tbe State, county aod muoicipial of-
ficers, immediately take the oath of allegiance
to the United States. The ordinance was the
special order for Wednesday next. In the
arternooo a special debate ensued upon the
declaration reported yesterday. Mr Dorsey
of Monongalia took strong ground for the im-
mediate division of the State. Mr. Carlisle
took the ground that Congress at the coming
Session would not be likely to recognize a di-
vision, which recognition is necessary until the
rebellion in the Southern States is put down.
The object of Congress being to restore every
original State to the Union. This done, Con**
gross would recognize the provisional Legisla-
ture, and with the consent of the Legislature
and Congress, a separation could he effected at
ah early day.

Five hundred stand of government arms, a
loan Irom Massachusetts, arrived here to day
for diatribu'don to the Guards in this
and adjoining counties. Fifteen hundred
more are expected to-morrow,

Washington City, Juno 14.—The Gov-
ernment finds itself seriously embarrassed in
the management of the present military cam
paign by the premature publication of suffi-
cient information to disclose its purposes to

the public, Booth, as well as North. Portions
of its plan for the movements of the troops
have thus been made known, and the rebels
enabled to frustrate the successful execution
of them. In consequence of this, it is no lon.
ger disposed to allow this to be done, and yet
it is unwilling to exclude the Press from the
advantages afforded by the telegraph, and
therefore it is reluotant to absolutely prohibit
the transmission of dispatches for publication.
In view of this state of affairs, it is suggested
ibat the editors of the leading Journals in Phil-
adelphia, New York, Boston and other cities,

immediately meet at Washington, and come
to some satisfactory understanding which will
relieve tbe Government from further embar-
rassment, and yet afford tbe press all the fa-
cilities it can reasonably desire under the cir-
cumstances.

sii4i£i‘ artiuii£*tir .
oh AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNK 10tti.

Pennsylvania Central Baiiroad.
EIGHT DAILY TRAINS.

THE THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves
the Passenger BiaQod every Riorum#, (exoept Bun

Jaj.) at 130a. eel, stopping at all regular stations, coo-
Decline at Harrisburg with (ram* direct for tUlumore,
aod arri ringat Philadelphia ai fcOO p. m.

THE Ta ROUGH EXPRESS r&AIN leaven dailv. at
1129 a m„ stopping only at pn octnsi stauoos, making
Jireci conntKUon at Harrisburg for Hdtnnore, aod arr-
no)! in Philadelphiaor Baltimore aUOOmb.

THE FAST LINK leaves Die jtauoo dally, (except
Sunday,) at 450 p. stopping only at Greentbarg, L*-
irobe, Johnstown, WUmere, GalliUea, Altoona,
tod arriving in Philadelphia at long) a m;

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

Herman, Mo., June 14.—A German, from
Jefferson City, says the steamer White Cloud
was loading at this place yesterday with can-
non and military stores. It was said that Gov-
ernor JacksoD and all the State officers were to
embark on her for Arrow Book, a 6trong
point, about sixty miles above on tbe Missouri
river. Captain Kelley’s guard ofodo hundred
men were tbe only soldiers in Jefferson City
up to one o’clock yesterday. There are no
troops at the Osage Bridge, or at Dodd’s
Island.

THE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
kjAfea dailr, (except Sunday,) at ifc6u p. 01, stopping m
all tttauoo* and runninga* for u Conemangh.

FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAINfor Wall’s nation
leaves daily, (except Sunday,)at 0:40 a. m.

BECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Waifs sta-
tion leaves daily, (except SundayJ at 11:20 a. m.

THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Wall 1* sta-
tion leaves daily, (except Sunday,)at 4:10 p. nx

FOURTH ACOOmMODA'IION TRAIN for Wall’* »ta
tioo leaves daily (excam Sunday*) at*26 p. m.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh as fol-
lows:—Express, li 60 a m; Mail, IL6O p. tn; Fast Lane;
UfcDO a ra; Johnstown Accommodation, IteOS a m
Find Wall's station Accommodation, 6:80 a m., second
Wall’s Mtanon Acoommodatiou.B:Bo a m; tnird ball’s
station Accommodation. 1:16 p. m.; fourth Wall's sta-
Uon Accommodation, 0:16 p. m.

Trams (or Blainrrille and Indiana, connect at Blairs-
ville Intersection with Johnstown Accommodation, Ex-
press, and Mail Trains East and West, and with Fast
Freight Rost.

PITTSBURGH AND OONNBLLBVILLK TRAINS,
stoppingat all stations on tbe Pittsburgh and Connell*
vtlle Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follow*.-
Mall Train. 040 a.m.; Express Train, 4:10 p»m. Return-
ng Trains from Pittsburgh and ConneUsviUe Road tr-
tve at Pittsburgh 10*-30 a. m. and &16 p. tn

The raveling puolio will find it greatly to their into •

est, in going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, as the accommodations now offered cannot t*
surpased on any route. The Road is ballasted with stone
ana is entirely free from dusL We can promise safety,
ipeed and comfort to all who may favor this Road with
loeir patronage.

FAa K I

Louisville, June 14.—The Courier sayß
that the majority against separation in East
Tennessee is estimated at from 10,000 to 12,000.

TO NEW YORK ~sl2 W | TO BALTIMORR...*9 50
PHILADELPHIA.. 10 00 LANCASTER... 866

HARRISBURG, $7 46.
Baggage checked to all stauons on th 6 Pennsylvania

RailroadT sad to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York
Passengers purchasing tickets in cars, will be charged

an excess according to distance traveled in addition to
thestation rates, except from stations where the Com-
pany has no agent.

NOTICE—In case of loss, the Company will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and
for an air cunt not exceeding 1100.

N. B.—/he Exoelsior Omnibus Line has been em-
ployed to convey passengers and baggage to and from
the depot, at a charge not to exoeed26 cents for each
passenger and baggage.

For tickets apply to J. STEWART, AgL,
At the Peun’a R. R, Passenger Station,

jell On Liberty and Grant afreets.

it. U. UULUBtt,
MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION. OF

FURNITURE
Vo. 49 Smithfield Street,
„„ PITTSBURGH.FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FUtsbargb Manobctared Fnmlture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at tbe lowe&Jpricesf*r CASH. mvlfi lv

gPAKKLING CATAWBA WLNE,
HparkHng Catawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
Sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
Sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Oatawba Wine,
Sparkling Oasawba Wine, Spark mg Cutawba Wine,
Sparkling Catawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
SparklingCatawba Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,

Another supply of this superior Wine received at

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOaEPH FLEMING,

Corner of tbe Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. jell

(Ban o [dates:

o£rt Boxes Nectarine Stomach Bitters,
&tf\J 60 Boxes Clicquot Champagne.

75 Baskets Charles Heidsick,
26 Boxes Claret—Best Brands,

100 Barrels Old Rye Whisky,
Best CognacBrandy for medical purposes—ln

o tm aid for sale dj
»?«4 WTTJ.TiIf

POE SHEBIFF,

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

Noticb is hereby given that
the partnership lately elisting between LEE A

BECK BAM and G EORGE A KELLY of the oity'ofAUe*
gheny, under thefirm of BECK AM A KELLY, was dts-
lolved on tbe J2d ofApril, 1861, by mutaal consent

BECKHAM A KELLY.
49»Tbe business will be carried on at the old standby the subscriber, by whom all the business of the late

firm will be settled. GEORGE A. KELLYAllegheny, June -t, lfcii.—jefr-tt

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
MANTILLAS,

SILK DIXEYS,

CLOTH DJXEYS,

SILK CIRCULARS,
FANCY BT.CIRCULARS,

Also a large stock of

CHEAP DUSTEBS,

-*-
s •w *- ’•*

\ .
«.

"• "’-N ■
.•> 1 „*

sV ,■ ’
" r ' ’"jK,

' ‘ / V.v *v :
e-. is,, -

and the heist and cheapestassortment of

J. v«• . <

jT E r». GAZZAM is a candidate for a nomination
U>£/* lor ihe Sißteaenate. te4-2w

WORKISGHKS’S CANDIDATE

ROBERT WATSON
PITTSBURGH

j[ h)R CuUNTY TREASURER.—a-.FLOTD oftl *• Second Ward. Pittsburgh, will be a candidatefor the above otfioe, before tl,e Republ.can NominatingConvention. ar2:dewtc

lor Kent.
A STuRE HOUSE on Federal and WaterJ\. streets. Allegheny, suitable tqr a Dry GoodsTrimming or Shoe Store.

mhttiirtt El. 11. DAVIS.
J|EAMERS
TWO, TEREK OR FOUR 'NCHKB WIDK,

AUGER ST R S,
FROM 20 TO 30 FEET LONG.

SAND PUMPS,
or superior m.b and al! tools used tor BORING FOR
OIL. can be ha al W. W. YOUNG’B,

apis 97 wood street

Army subscription agency.—
Mothers, Fathers. Sisters, Brothers. Wives andSweethearts, can have any Newspaper, Magazine or

Books, sent to the Volunteers direct, regularly and
promptly. HuNT & MLNJ&Rhave made arrangements
to forward by Express, every day. Papers, Books, etc.
Sub&oripuon* will be received for any Newspaper or
Magazine published at low rates, to be forwarded freight
free every Jay. This is an excellent opportunity to
keep our trieads in the Army supplied with the news
And oilier reading matter. HUNT A MINER,

mv7 71 and 78 Fifth st.
JUST RECEIVED THISMOBNIRG

W. &. I>. HUGUS’,

GRAY MIXED DIXETS,

CLOTH CIRCULARS

DRESS GOODS,
thatwe ever offered. Ail theabove good* we are selling

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

W. A D. HUGUS.

PHiED PEACHES.—SO bushels brightDry Peaches, halves, justreceived and far ule
J. A-PBTZEBmy29 Corner Market and Fftatatreob*.

Wanted, *

A BOY TO ATTEND IN AN OFFICE,one who write* a good hand, is steady, Indus*tnons and honest, irom 10 to 16 van o£ aaefand canbe wellTMOcnineo'ded None other need apply. Ad-drees Pittsburgh Post-Office, Immediately

- Chicago, JUae 14 —The at Cairo
were reviewed yesterday afternoon by Gen.
McClellan, who expressed his admiration of
the trot p? in tbo h gha«t terms.

The Memphis Appeal , of yesterday, gives
the most extravagant account of the capture
of a secession flag at Columbus, on Wednes-
dav. It says it required 300 Federal troops
and 12 pieces of artillery, to uke it

The Tribune's Cairo oorrwporddnl says
that reliable ioformafon reached Gen. Pren-
tiss that another secession company is being
formed in Williamson county, in this Stale.The partis engaged in it are known has
inf iim U:--ri tbat Gland No C, within K.en*■ ;cky sovereignty, has be»n taken possession
f by ihe Southern rebels.
The troops <.t Col. Pitcher, of the regulararmy arrived in tbu city last night, for the

purpose of mustering into service the volon*
trer regiments now here.

Baltimore, June 14 —A letter received at
the office of the American, from Berlin, con*
linns the burning of the Ferry Bridge. T e
correspondent heard the explosion and wen»
up to see tho conflagratuT' AH the tn*oj*
have gone from the Mhf) land -ulm hl.l were
hurrying out of Harper's F<«rrv as rajo i'

ly as potfsible. iio ssjs the town will be
trooplo-G by 12 o’clock to night They are
moving towards Winchester in gr.-at A
correspondent at \V ill'am«port writes that at
> o cbn'k on Thursday evening a moKKenger
arrived at Suocfsion Post, oj.po-.tp that tow:*,
at the top of his speed, called in nil the pickets
and lofl with cquai speed. A correspondent
at Sharpsbure writes that two Virginians
were shot at Dam No f>, and tbat an attack
being made on a warnh use at Mnrcersville,
which the people wero preparing to prevent,
the purpose being to mob ii.

St Johns, N. F.. .luce 14,—The steamer
Canadian, from Qu*h<v on to- PJth inst. for
Livepp -.01, Ktru< k a Hold of ,m,kon ice, 8 miles
South of Bello 1-ldon 'he 4th in?t , and sunk
in about 35 minutes. Oc»* bundnd and eighty-
live persons were saved m tho boats and land
ed at Cape Hanid The survivors arrived
here to-day in a French bark. From 20 lo do
lives wore lost, including six cabin pas?angers,
but as the ship’s papers went down with her,it
is impossible to ascertain the exact number
drowned. A portion of the malls were saved
Among the drowned was the mail officer and
second officer ofthe Steamer.

The Canadian strut*l?*lhe ice under her fore-
mast, and her three compartments were aU
broken in at once, whereupon she Ailed rap-
idly and soon sunk.

New Orleans, Juno 14 —Texan advices
«ay that Cortinas was attacked about a mile
f oiu Kedmond’a Rancho* by “a f r. e onder
Captain Benavadrs, and completely routed tbe
assailant?, killing seven of bin men, wounding
several and dispersing t a place. Corlina* es*.
raped with about ten men into Mexico

It is understood that a revolution is inaugu-
rated at Tamanlipa*. Guerrero, the defeated
candidate for Governor bas issued a pronun-
ciamonto which ha* removed the ballot box to
tbe sword, Tbe impression is that the revolu-
tion will become general, and Guerrero would
unite his forces with those of Marquezea and
M*j ico, who have been setting the Juarez gov-
enromeDt at defiance.

Baltimore, Jane 13—Frederick county
gives a large vote for Thomaa, tbe Union can-
didate There was no opposition. Webster,
also a Union candidate, was elected in the
Second District. The Third District is still
in doubt, but it is supposed that Leary, tbe
Unii-n candidate, is elected by a small majori-
ty. In tho Sixth District the few returns are
favorable to the election of Calvert, tho U nion
candidate.

Washington City, June 14.—Francis W.
Rice, correspondent of the newspaper press,
has beer, appointed Consul to Aspinwall.

Postmaster General Blair, bas to-day de-
spatched to thePostmaster at Louisville the fol-
lowing:—“The order requiring tbe mail matter
coming from the disloyal Slates to be held for
postage, was not intended to prevent its de-
iivory upon the payment of tho postage

"

Philadelphia June U.—The remains of
L-mt Greb;« were laid in State in Independ
once Hall several hours to day, and interred
this Kf.i-rnoon at the Woodlands with military
honor? Col Small’s regiment and several
o »mpMu«s of Ujmo Guards lormed tho escort.

Montkeal, Jute 14. Prince Albert ar-
rived a l. Quebec ut» Wednesday evening. i£e
was received by the military authorities, aOd
proceeded at once to the residence ol the t*ov.
(lenors

.

St. Lot ib, June 14.—Seven more eorupa*
Dh«* <•! tr.wip* and a hatterv of six guns went
»*u* n Uj*» Pacific llailr'’**«i lam night. Tbe
v.eaoicr l>. A. January *:.< 1* -ight yesterday
by the Government.

. J|
genial:*PB«ial BoticM.

TEETHI.
SAVE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LA] £.

CSILL, line removed lo 2lb I’ENN
H'l ftfi'KT in the house lormftilv occupied bv

3 H if,Jr. Obrto'a Chl.reL. H. jrtt
give aiUhe modem unprovemetite leeii)

?a^X^Rev“V ‘L“h* waft Rev. Lemuel Fmdiav
A. WI A. Hepkme. W
IL Vanki/k, Dr-Geo. H. Keyser, W. Nimick, Bamne!
M’Kee. _

——

TEKTH EITttiCTEB WITHOr| PAIS
By the use of ah apparatus

whereby no drag* or gelranie hettery are ttsed
Cold weather la the time when the ‘PPJ™"*®' 5“ fS
used to its beat advantage. Medical gentleman and
their families hare their teeth extracted bv my PNK“««i
and aro ready lo testify as to the safety aodpemleaatiOTS
of the operation, whatever haa been said by persona
interested in asserting Ihe contrary having no knowl-
edge ofmy process. ~

4W-ARTIFICLAL TEETH inserted Id avail style,
E. OUDRY, Dentist.

nolAtly iis 131 Smlthdeld street.

* Jnsuranre.
Monongahela Insurance Co

OF PITTSBURGH.

lu-Mcsae-JAMRS A. HUTCHISON, Prnaideul,
HENRY 41. ATWOOD, Secretary,
i APT. JaA WOODBURN Gen’lA&edt.

OFFICE NO. H AILR STREI T*

!( Jnnivu all fiifrh 0

ASSETS, MAY 101b. Isrtl.

Stock Due Bills payable ou demand and
*eour«dby two approved name? $ 7&.760 00

HiUu Receivable..... * 23,667 34
Bitla Discounted 7B
Mortgage. 12,000 m)

116 Shares Mechanics Bank
stock oosU $ 0,165 00

100 Shares Citizens’ bank
f-tock cost....- 6,176 00

40 Shares Exchange Bank
stock c05c.~....~. 2,060 CO

60 Shares Bank of Pius*
burgh...., 2,760 00

16,140 00
Balance of Book Accounts 75
Office Furnitare .. 400 00
Ca&h 49,162 80

$222,834 17
1»TRECTORS

Win. E. Holmes, Wm. A. Caldwell, Robt. Dalzell,
Wil.ton Miller Wm. Rea, JaoM’Devitt
Jos. Kirkpatrick. Ji*.A. Hutchinsoo, O-o. A Berry
Wm. Means, Joha Atwell, b- B.Robison.
R. Wallace; Jas. Woodbum, Ric'd Hays*

njy2l

THE FOLLOWING SKDOnSEMXNn Of

Uirard Fire and marine Insurante Company S PAL,DING’S :

CEPHALIC PILLS,,jPHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE *lB WALNUT STBEET.

Capital, $2OO 000. Securities, oyer $300,000.

Th is reliable an dwell known
COMPANY, doing exclusively a Fire Insurance

Baaineas, has ItsCapital invested in Bonds, Mortgages,
United States Treasury Notes. City Loans, Bank StoHksl
and other safe securities, such as have stood the teat of
the hard times. All adjusted losses have been paid be-
fore maturity. The prompt course heretofore panned
by this Company, in the settlement ofall claims, lastly
entitles it to the high repa ation which It eiyoya. For
policies in theabove highly responsible company, ap-
ply to ROBI7 D. THOMPSON.Agent,

Bagaley’s Bonding,
ap63meod corner Market and Water stA, Ptttsvg

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A -niAJ'i

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.;
;' - f t

Jannary-18,1881. }
H/O.Br*twa, - . - •->•.-

iSrs—Ton will please sendme two boxea ofJourCephalic Pills. Send them immediately.- vt
Respectfully joura, ,

JHO. Bt 9IMQBB,
P. &.—1 have xued onsbox of yOur «md/baltA<S|

scedltnL . - v y-.

Bzzxa Vobos,*Os&v Wiw-lfi, IUU
Heixt a SPALDurOy Esq. - ■^•'K-.Wvp^

Please find Inclosed twe&W>five MM -:.*5
me another box of yoor CephalicPflla?' Wto
the hut PiUs Ihm* fried.' r tr

Wrect - •: A. STOVES,?. M* v t-?g§
Op,C|^^

„ „ 0
_

_ Bmtu, Msm,DstMl, IMO.
H. 0. BMUIBS,Keq. , . :jy ' .wigI Irish for soms tobrlM ' 'lsyour GephsUo Pills more psrticalirly beforemyoosto* r-'imere. 11 you ban «nythiiigof,th»kiirt,f|»«»n send
tome. . w.w;

One of my customers, who Is ssbjecttoimyere'Stnk -.,‘y
Hesdsche, (asuslly lsaung two dsyeOwaScvrsirjf an
ttoek m one.hour by your fills, whlchieeniheri"^

Kespeclfallyyours,M .rtfw. a wiLKsa-

KrrroLMßuiuvFiumj* M
Jnuusiy#, Utffl. J TsHrasr C, Smuhho, \ ■<%, ,* 1'- ~;'5

No, 48 Cedsretrtpt, . J" .m
Dear Sr lnclosed flod twentyJWp oents, (SIU for 'ywhich iuShdbbror'‘Oeplnlio

of Bar. Wm. a Filter. Reynoldsburg, Frsnklln Co„
ObiO. .-U*

...,

four Pilfe tooftjtis a c/ianxr-Citrs Heatacheutmost
,iuelanter, ' .'Tr,'’;"-.'.,':,TnU; <r

~It yours, ,'«

' •'’> 'thirty** >l-3p

■ FnmeOit R«min)T^lh^iii,'Tor:::!^
Cephalic Kitaj accomplish,

were made, to.:

They bare beanteated iawSemteathonaasdu
with entire success.

BSP*4'IlSpafg*

From the Democrat, Si. Cland,Him.
If you are, or hays been troubled with the hewieehs,

From the Western &. Chicago, IIL
We heartilyendorse Mr. ?■*%:

Cephalic Pilot. '■ }
From tha Kanmnhn Vnlby ■ .

We are eare that persons
ache, who try them, will ■&£ to

Frt/m the Bouthm%Pnth FYtirfrr iViTTrrfrrf^^^^;
Try them I you that areafllicted,your testimonf can be addedto theaS**** sSSSqiI-

Tin;rahnfcniyftflffts

* i&4k -

’*

$

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLBBALB DKAIKB IN

BUTTER, BGQB,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered

D. B. FERGUSON,
faS&lTd Corner High and Wylie atree i

The itnmenßadomaod for thearbelef&miullflS’Hla)is rapidly iDcreasinir. ■, •.■ 8 •.«***•■r sc* -rfrtyt *,
J'rvm tiu QaKiU, Vtnmporiy lmfy. _' -*

Mr. Hpalding would not canneet£!»;Ji»taeiwith u
article be didnot imu urpossseeteal merit. ,^gf.

Prom the AdxxrtiseryPrpdtimitdjl. -

i'hmt tiit Daily .
OephAlio Pills are taking

Bald to be very

airaxD a. a. uu

M’CALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,
myi&ljd PsnssflViuta,

emgie bottle of flfftfIflffiwin one ten timesits cnrtannn.llywo ‘

AMERICAN IRON WORKS. SPALDING’S BEBPAjaED GLgB.
JOHEB it LAVTH, SPALDING’S Meparro GLUE.

IRON AND NAILS,
JUNIATA AND COMON SHEET IBON.

LaQth , iF«toitBEiltUg,riitHLdA,natM,A6.

BA.VE Tfflß
ECONOMY!

&*a<zCC*-TuußAVU'Han.’r&
wui humo.,«nniminU niBUMtomales,.tt is wryd(siSl®!fei|ffi^gd«*oWWAndoonrenient my Sr repairing Fnroitnre, ToysCrocP.

wabhboushs,
•8 Water Him, and 13A Flrit (tr..t,

PITT3BDRGB,
toUg-raf Fnuiklm mkl South Wader Bt*, Chkag SBAILftNG’S

Q. ENT S' -CALF OXFORD®. $1,60

Gant* 1 Oslf Oz&ni’a sl,7*. 1 ‘

Seats’ Cslf Oxford'a.ftyß.
Osins’ k Qdf ■ 5

AT THE PEOPLE 9 fi|OE aTOBE,-fi |(, 44 Fill* 'it,
®*»

"""

jgfay -

~**>f*.V •

*.i .»’*'a *V-"r »■
l', ©**■**•&£ - .f... V

r *

t> if 1. *■ -1 } ' - ,
" JV*

-a *. *

" *Wv%

NervousHealfalßl
yi. a

By the use of tHMßiijis^Mfii^^i
PlLhfi the periodic attacks. of-A«niow or flfcfc

Beadacki may be prevented* an.l Iflakaß'aiih*
mancement ofan attack Immediate reVlßffroinfyfoi^..
ilokneaawirtboobtained.. .. JThey seldom fall fa removing tha-A'aiirtU
aehs to which femalesare bo subject '*.:>Vv

The;act gently upon tba jSji\''ij
MM _ .

_.

_ .■'
For £tt*.,rC mi Sfiiiattn,lieiiaate Female*,

persons oftaSmtary habits,*hey are -

tint. Improving thtHtppetite, giving
diies Ive organs and raaloringthe natural C, .i
strength or the whole eystem. ■ •.,

t

The CEPBAtIC PilXa'are Ui4
gatlonsod carefully conducted
been Inuse manyyears, during which
prevented uud relieved a vast amount of'Jkiin
raring Isom Headaohe, whether orlghutihifitt
tout system or from a deranged alate ofthp

They are entirely vegetable in their eompoaltloH,*nd '?ss
may be taken ataiUimea with periect safaty and'l(im|‘ j:S|
out making any change of dieh and th* absencebtV':
dieagreeabte taete renders it easy to culminister . VdSSi <O-■ .
children. ‘ jji\

Beware of Counterfeit*^^,.
The genuine liave live signatures of Henry.<Q,''Bp*tr "|g

ding oneach box. „

Sold byDruggiats and all other Dealers lnMadfefirtte- -<

A box will be sent bynull, prepaid, onreca^bftiia
PBICE, 25 CENTS. r^s.

AU orders should be addressed to
- BBSBY C. SPAUMirG>';H'; ~4i

<s OedsrstriieA'Nwwwar ,
=-

■ ri. iytn'WTgyj-t'--;j •

A SPEEDY AND SURE OUBE i

As these Testimonialswereunaolictticd-by jfr.
Spaldiho, they afford unyuestioti^Ui

proof of the efficacy of- this
scientific purpose.

• Con, ItOL
M«- Hpiibwa,

Ar .•—1 have tned yourCephalic v*fr**
» w«U that I want yon to send n» tWo doOiW'Worih *,ty
more. \ - tWXT 4Pari of these are for the ' -

few oat the offirst box Igotfrom ybn.vtl /

Send the Pills by mail, and oblige v
Your OUvSwnM---Z:i'fW r

. mues sßiiNimtf
Me.Srusna, ' -- f

Sir l wish you to send meo&e tnore bo's pt your
Cephalic Pills, Ihtwrrxewodayrisf iSsolof bmijUJrpmthtou Yootb respectfully, ,- •%

MARY ANN v ;

YrausrvlftotL, JanMslilk
Mr-BPALITSiI( . v:

-

. .
Sir. —Not iong since, lsent to jonJoreboXorCetf;-

phalio PiJla Cor the care ofKerrona
Costiveneas, and recelred the SainOvSndthty thadiao?
goal an eject, that iiros indtirSito

Please send by return jnatU' I)tractto' J’’ J -*> <

& ..i

, FrWi the Advertiier, Prooidmtttß.l. i
The Cephalic PiUs areaaidtobe,eremsxkabljreffec-

Ure remedy =for headache,andsohetof the rery best ej
for that very frequent complaint which has ever beandiscovered, ; . • •*

' j|
JN. B-—A Broafa>cofinipawi»i|»Pfi BotUe., ftloiAit 3

-•sr\. >,v _ v • CABTKW. .'■
• ;r. -: .HfeA ■*»» attempting to

__. v_ kJ^*™'***^TJAVE RECEIVED “.CNI01T? KECK ■ MOJY
: ci*JLL Tie* “Union”: Watch Qmrda, “Dnton!’ Head W-SPALDINGS SREPAJVEB aLURTatDresses, ‘•ynfon’?. Buttons, “Baton”Bdsette* •‘Union’ .M. _ _ ~.u^xs*“ge%s& pndßlne Bibboovall nldtfcet on-th* OOtrada oi»Bpenf*ll otbew'girnl -tai&iliiMBref- FI«nn«l «nd Rrngy Tr.Teltog.BMrß. WpHar, ftponterteto.

,J £?*““• -

Oompenlea.applied with nil lcatttootl |'nrnt»hlog6«id« ..AarMio by Joseph FLEMING, carnet T«im \a. tnpCost, .> «»»**. » • Market eUeet.

»ARIN CJ A i>AT¥« EROUS
FK.A.ax3s

are parpatraird daily. How then are

Deleterious hair dye* lo be diet) ogutshed from a

article ? In order iu be perfect'? secure, pnrohaee only

CKISI ADOKOS analyzed EXCEL-
tilOR DYE,

v.«m ft*3-i i y Jl ie.J'.ni Chemists, mduJui>:
t'iliLTON,

to be

EFKfcCTIVEt RELIABLE
hd I warranted to produce

without trouble, aod ta ten minutes,
an? shade ofBlack or Brown

KNOWN IN NATURE.
rv .J loorjwaaro,and applied by all hair Dreaders.

‘.Mstjjw&O, No- o Astor iiL/uw New York
UEO. B. KETBEH, Agent.

tuy2o:a«a :lmT Pltubarih, Pa
Beautifully t’lear!

Pure ami Wblte I
WHAT T

Any fa-’rt after the use (>[ tbe Magnolia Balm, no mai-
ler bow uusightly it Wan i»efore.

ITIOO 60 uoDtfl fSold otoi w Uore.

vv, ifi, tiAGABI A uu.f I'rsprlstors,
'***’-d Troy. (d«v»

gES^QuERY—Have you seen that ijlfig In-
4ian in another column, HARKB aud
LEA\ IsiJ. frir the Cheroka*» Remndr f iyH-lvd*^

To Consumptives.
The n.lvartiior having been reetore.l to health

io a few weeks by a very aitnple remedy, after having
sintered -»-verai yeare with a H«vcre Inug and
tbat draa.i J.oease, CoasuiupUou—is anxious to make
knawu to hi? feliow sufferers LUo means of cure.

To ail wru» desire it, he will send a copy of tbe pro-
scription u?t*d, (Iree of charge,) with the directions for
p/epanu,: nod usiQgtb® same, which they will Hod a
S'.kk ctias rea CoKsoMmoa, Aatumi, BeoaouiTm,Ac. The
only ob,ect of the advertiser insenuing the prescription
is u> benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
be conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every enl-
lerer will try hi.i remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a bleasiog.

Pa.-viHr wishing me prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsborgh, Kings coonty,
Np* York

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

--AND DKAI.E& IN

Nrw Orleuu Sugaranil Malaisi-s,
tLOVR, BjtCOA',

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&c.
N.i. 311 Liberty Htroet, opp<i«ite Smithfield,

» PITTSBURGH, PESN'A.
A constant supply of Pure Brandies aod Wines, of he

own impenauoa always on hand. Also, Old Monolgabela Rye, hootch ana Irish Whiskeys. ap2Bdyn

TO THE PUBLIC.
the ignorantand Calaeij Mod-'j eat Physimans of all denomlnAilona, treat

secret and delicate abuse and
eases or stoations common A incident to youths
of noth adnlts, single or married. Beeauoe Dt
Baanaraoppublishes thefact ofhis doing so, the tgnonm
end falsely modest are dreadfully shocked, and thiaa it
a great sin, very Immoral, and lor contamination and
corruption among their wives, promising sons aud
daughters. Their family physician shooidbe canUou*
to keep them in ignorance that they Jr. tbe same as ItBRANsTRUP. (except publishing) a lucrative prao-hce might be lost lo themamong stupid, falsely moder iand presumptuous families, born and raised in Igno-
rance, sprung np as moshroonu. and whe compare soci-
ety, inUUigeoce, sense, to dollars and oenteTmyste.nously, meanly or illy gotten, it is to | üblicity, howewer, that numerous parents aod guardiaos are utankfui
mat their eons, daughters and ward*, pt *v.oualy feeble,dtekiy anil of dehcate condition and ai pearanoa, have
rxien restored to health and vigor by In. cRAIffITRUP,
resides many before and after manias through himoare been saved much suffering, anxiety, mortmeahonkc. Having theadvantage ofover thirty years experi-
ence and observation, consequently, he nas superior
akifl in the treatment of specnal diseases, and who islady consulted by the profession, as well as recom-
mended by respectable otiaens. publishers, proprietors
ol hotels, Ac. Office S 6 Bmfthfield street, near Diamond
(ireet. Private communications from ail parts of tbv
"n.oo strictly attended to. Direct to

JeftilytUe
BuX 800,

Piueburgh Post t>mee.

IBON CITY COLLEGE,

rpuis IS THE Masr COMPLETEJL thoroughaud extensive CommercUi School in theLTuted dtaum. Upwards of 2ftoo stUden’s from 31
?Uii s bavmg been eductaed for business here, m the
puai lour years.

PRoK. (.TiWLEY, the world renowned Penman, still
continues at the head of the Writing Ltoparunent.

MATHEMATICS —A department composing tna full
College course, including all the Commonan i Higher
SaitiematiCH, under the special charge of Prof. J. C.
cMITff, a. an experieuoed and saccesslul instruc-
tor, is oonneoied with tbe College

NO VACATIONS; Students enter at any timeMIN IBTKR*B SON’S half r rice. 7

For analogues ooo'uaiog fall information. addressthe Principals, JENKIhS * SMITH,
tnygi-muwtf Pttubargh, Pa.

ROSUIT UAItXLL. .JAMES L iUULLDVSQ

BO BERT DALZELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION AND FORV'RDUG MERCHANTS
■ A>i>-

Dialimat P&odo01 and Pimßua h Ma*c*4otuus.
NO. »St LIBERTY - REST,

»019 iniiiQion,

SCUTHBERT & SON, attend to the
• sale and purchase of Real Estate, collection of

Reu4i, Sorrowing and Loaning Moneys on NotesßoodsMortgage*. Ac.. 61 Market Htreel

New lhxjd-! just opening and
will be ottered it pr oea to suit ihe times, beingI urcha»»*d in Phuadelp hutat less than cost and will be

Mold (or par funds at a small advance. Cali noon and
get bargain*. H. J. LYNCH,

intT MMarke* at. Mb and ftavtsd

■v ..

Afe

n«"

BY STATE AUTHORITY.
iETNA INSURANCE CO..

OF UAHTFOBD.
Incorporated in 1819—Charter Perpetual.

Cash Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, JS6L $ B2
Losses adjusted and paid. over— 13,000,000

PPOPEBTY INSURED AGAINST
Danger by fire, or the Penis of Inland Navlga*

tion, at a« liberal rates and rules as solvency and lair
rofit will permit,

A. A. CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
W. H. EDIE, Surveyor

mylßAm No.63 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

UIWH It. BULK

SNGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL, ear. Mar-
and Dttqmmm* 171%, PitUbmxgk, JYx, will make to

r, and warranted as good aa can be "»*'**, the
following maohiaery, vis:—Steam fap-, Tanking
Lathes, ror wood anairon; Planers, tor wood and iron;
Drilling Machines; Housenand TobaccoScrews:Patent*
right and Model Machines, m thebest
PnlUea, and Hangers, ol all usesand variety; Octswil o?
any diameter and pitch, to fifteen feetin iWh. will
Slso make, and have on hand, Doctor and Nigger Rn-

ines, ana Deck Pumps for steamboata, to. Lathe
inhears ana other Planing done to order;can plane 82
inches wide, by (kfeet 6 inches long.

All Oruars LYowpily Ftl'ad -tod Bammllo Solicit*d
N. B-—Particular attention and promptitude given to

»wpairson Printing Presses sod other Machines.
vt6lt«N»

EUBO FDA% AttHIIC;V.
“

THOMAS KATTIGAN, European Ajftit,
No. 115 Water street,Pittsburgh, Pal, is pnpared

to bring out or send back passengers from or to an;
part ottbe old country, either by steamer sailing pack-
ets

BIGBT DRAFTS FOR SALE, ptyibls lusqj part of
Europe.

for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Raftroadi
Also. Agent for the old mack star Line ofSailingPack*
eta, and Tor the lines of Steamerscalling between Ntv
York. I «rd rj«*w«V fell

ALL THE LATEST

GENTS’ ANO BOY’S PATENT LEATHER CALF
—AND—

KID GAITERS.-OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS.
New Tork Manufacture,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
81 Fifth Street.

Samuel w. ’black,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hmresumed prsctioe, OFFICE, 103 FIFTH STREET,
between SmithAeld end Qrant Btreete, En nuns rooms
w»h HUES H. HOPKINS. Esq. ie«-lw

I’~YOU AKt: AMom AY lIaK
A or MICSVERMINof any desctiption,
Dae the Rat Paste,

Use the Rat Paste.
Use the Rat Paste.

A single box has been known to kill fifty rats in one
night It is effectual in all cases when used according
to directions, or
Money Refunded,

Money Refunded,
Money Refunded.

Prepared only by
Prepared only by

Prepared only by
Joseph flemtno, t 3

JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING,

JOSEPH FLEMING.
Corner of *he Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner ef the Diamond and Market street. jell


